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Hundreds 
A.re Killed 
Cbnpell<" wr nftCl'n ~rsons wcr.:! E t t · I Alm(j 
klllC'd nnd more th:iu IHty wounded n en e .. - I 
In lh~ rioting there. TRI~ .\* lf.io..Oll• mm-
--· ·rlftea ,throe tboOUll4 macbtne pu Tiie Coullll# 
• ncm.1~. ;\Ug. 11 Wilh , lattr re·, May 'Uot and !!-I mountain batterlea. conatU.utf OD motion ot Sir 'It o. w 
As RI. o· t •. ng po1 l,. ln1i!l-11tlng Dn lncrca1<e ID mob I .l~ cd the carso of tile atumer Valc&D tho hOUIO went lntO Ooim"~ Ot .. ,lfi ..... " dlsturhances throughout German)', • :ind conslgDod to tho IOYl1'1UDC!Dl 0( fw!lolo OD El~ u.Jal)a~. :P,owot 
C . t• C'hnm·cllor Strc11~mnnn and hi!! ttO\'· ' s e 1Jugo-SIAvla has beeD conftacat~ b7 Bill and alter ·r.-~ t~ on tnueS '.unment Wl•rc •fa~C'd with nnothcr! urv1ve thl' Italian aut~orltlns. . , lu·hlch Hons. JI. P. otbbe, Sir p, T. 10& Are~; lfeW jnmdou:i period t.hls morning. I ! 'Mio wnr materfal was part or l\lcG~ - ~ p, Wint.er J JI. _______ ..__.._ 
Gt·nnan : Pro\inccs Scenes of • J111rlns the nl~ht rum~rs <:ame that I --· ; 1tai1a11war11tock whlchtb~ bol:n p11rj11urpll7, W. 'l."'.EiJ11 and!!.' ~-~ KKRllERJ'::U, W1omlD1. Aug. 14 A 1.-~lfalll M 
. !'""' nty 1•cr1<on11 had Ileen kllh;;d In F h A Tnkin Pending chnat'll h.Y rurctguer& and resold to L., 1''~1lcn the ntabllal'unent of 11 l'1ib!-1g• hWldr d and thlrlJ•ftff min-~ • .ara Ulat ~ 
D1sonler and Death. llanoH!r nnd rHtecn In 7.cltz. Sax· re~c .re g • 1 ly Juso·SlnTln. I lie Utllllea Commlnlob • waa afllllL In number one mlno of the Kem- IUt aJPl b~ oail~ 
• • • .J, on>. Rioting ,. ns nlso 11ald to Ile D1plomaltc U~heaval ( 8 ~ - . , o • bwlni; to tho csorbltant ptee Wlok:l me~r Coal Company wcH entombed follt' or tho di •IDU'JlJ~~~fll~~ 
I <1::mo:-;. 1\ui;. 1 .-.\ C1·utrnl :-;l•w·• In riroi;rc11!'1 In Nl<'&!'e, Sll<'11ln. Reply To British Note Wall De 23 K •1M d ate chllr1;ed ror eh:ctrtclty by t!tt1 Hell this morning following an cxplo11lon tile blalt. 
1!
0 
,''· td1 ."~:n ~hat . the Con~111:111l st.1 1 . , •• , '"' ot 11,rub"• · by P<O<lom- Sent Jlefore Week-end. 1 C, '""'""'""· 1100. J. J. "'"''' "'"'~'P• "' 1,_ ,.,.,,. aboq& a mllo =l ;; ...... HI -:·1111!1••1$j1dtl•~~., 
Diii(';! llO•:h or Ah lil <.:hu11~·llc. wit'i marliUI luw WI lhu result o! a 11crlou1t I l'ARIS, Aui;. u - The French reply I 0 av~ ('lo't, anct intbD'ed t!i•t hla co lll•lllJ 0 ~en Ulla eYenm. are na¥ ~ ..... liil~!!ll .. 
hind 7rt.iudr 11• Md lllllt oue huu- c!Hh between lllr:kers nnd tho Po; to Lord c;~on's ootc on rep;i.ratlons1 A~ 'ftr · "•·!!~ ~ ~~ tliclr r.at• rQ&roas but ecnral hours wonld be ro ROH"JlfaDr.he t 
1.,.mcd l•1C tu\\n hall nt M.idorf, S allon uc the Senato Is virtually und"r • __ I T '5u111r l11tcrc11,1ns rlsurce H t<> 111"f:' l th arth. 
l!rcd \\ t rc killed or wounded. llce. ,1\\:lli'..t•c probably nnt boCoro lho ~udll !, ~ ft ; .. oman ... hen Oa~)' finallJ 'rff'ch ~ <.11; •• DC<'Clltary before aaythlni; definite Ordel'JI taklas IOll qtla 4>f 
::::,...~~ J I'rc:sldtnt Erbert sent n mceul:'t: jot tho ';o.·tck': ""' .,, • ~.,. ~· . Aner th<' vnrloua oJ>!nlons hu•I l>•·tD <'ould lw l:nown or thr rate or tho t.hlpped bJ ll. Pike. ! .O~llON, .\iu;. H - lfnrnh1trJ; l "n" to former Cl1aocellor Cuno, thunkh11; 1 ,\lthon&h lt Is •II•\ longer a;"u;1'"'1_. "" • --- - • • u11rr."a~cl Sir M. J', McGralu l.'O• !!!.l miners. The body ()( one pump man • --
lb .. 11ccne ur further rlotlni: to-dny him tor his 1crvlccs lo t.hc counlry. ,tn oO!elnl, circles bt:~o. ~ha!_ the b-W-: l\lolor .Ccadi Pluages To ~ that lr_1 view of tho lmportau•:9 <;flhaa been dla~o\·croal :i~d tater. relief Paauqon 1.-IDS St. • .J.... • 
.!tb many k.llled or wounded. ncconl l 0 tenti may au!vh'e tho11 pr~cnt, ·~lf·1 111 .s~.aclion With• Many 1 1h'! Jllll lhat tt lxl .rl!!crred to ·1 5"lr.c~ men arc reported to have recovered Thur1da1'11 espre11 wlll cOaiM:t ._ I:;; IQ n Centrnt Now1J .dc1pateh Crom JI ELD E~JO\'.\BLE ))A~CE ' • ftc111tte1, the" altuatlon' Is ta~en with ,pauengers. ( c-nuniUCI'. • • . alx more bodies. tho 1.a. Hom1 at Ham~ P 
.llc:lln. , • J I pcr!<'Ct tl\lm In Government clrclcsl 1 l C . 1 Fl 1 ... In• In tli" lower Jovel!! tho unal Porta or call OU die ibaJii I 1'he HOUI" than 'l'JCDt n 0 l •.I!: r.. ra II rM.. .... v C~munl1<t9 galnod. the upper hand 'The dance In the Star of U111 ~n as .well ns by thc. preaa, nod the pu' LOUUDES. 1''rance, AUlf, H-Twen , . , ~·hot on tltt' !h• luttlcl· nncl expert!! In mine works g,'\ld they &l!rvlca. 
it \\lll1l'lm•b11ts. near Ha.inbnrg, dis llnll Ja11t e\·enlng wna ,.~r)' large))• lie. I . 1 'C! ( the 0 • 11, 0 , or rC!l<:ulnr the me'! 1:1.'"fnc the ml ftan· and t:iklns con· 1 atttJn1lrd nncl tlruwd to ho a dedclcn Th~ 1-·rc11ch hnve In CncL loni; co11· l,1>·~hrte pcr~oo,s w
11
crelkJllledd aud lsav Ins Dill, .v•hlch wa:i 1iau~d '• .t1tout ,~!la11w llllle h ,•u • ,\l>\'ERTISE 1:. THE rmTOCAT.L" " · I n 1 roln1bly at.A y n urc ycll er· I e • a ,.e ttl~~c tow~ ~~nL ne mu~c w~ fur~~(cl ~Wen·d t~ Entcn~ vkw~~ ~runct e 1 t 1111 d Ith •nm~c•lli•m~n~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~ • •·-' d11y when n motor cone 1, e w 
..-- • 1 hy thl! St:ir Ja:r:ola Or<hcstra nnd ro rnr n11 It ronc.'!r111; cu-operutlon ..... -, ' 1 1 1 d ,, 11 """ e:i:curs ou KlJJ, p uni;t u;>Wll _...,. , 
ll1'!"!;1';1.DORJ.'l·' ,\ui;. 14- Herorts wn!l uri to the u1111ul 11tandard, and tween • Gree• Hrlt11ln nnd ~nce on ( 1 Im l In lite P>·-·nn•s • . . r h oot cm HlD lCU " " c rm:in nc!lllta(ll!rs ln>m AIX la t•ach lt\'m received u h<.'nrty encore. th<' arpllrntlon or tht' tenn11 o t (' 1 1 St S Urlllah Treaty ot Ve>r1alllcs. t.ord I muuulu 1111 near · a~cnr. th 
!""!---~1111111!~~"'"!!~'!"!'!'!"!!"!"'!!'-'!!!'""""'!lllllll!!!-~~~~!!""!'-~~~~--~- Canon'a note 111 taken mnrely tut The u1;cldcn1 occurre ncnr u 23~ . · 1 recoi;allloD of the f:ict by the Brit· F''a1t0lcon Urldi;e whld1 crosses the 
lab Gonrnmont with the ulm or 1 r1111hing torrent. 'file driver In ut· 
"'"ro'riD tlle responsll.illlty for tltt111c11111Uni; to .u,·old 11Lr1kl11g n '"omnn F '..) 
"' I ..1... • who was cmcri;lni; from thu but<ho~. 1 () r 8 ,_ 0Ze nqttaro OD l'TaDCC', IY ,1,wcrvecl the m11d1fn. \l 11hnr11ly In the 
---y-o- AS ourrow road that 5klrts the precipice I NAN H lttnd 01e rc:nch tumrd cotn\llclely ov<'r 1 nnd crn~hcd to the bollom or the ra\·· 
siN;r CABINET 1 111:1lSllCD~l'r11 leaving SL John's on 
CE BIRTH Thur11dny'11 ciprn11 wlll connect with 1 . 'the s.:;. Home at 11umbem1outh rq; I UF REPUBllC ~!;v~c·o~al Porta or c111l on tho Slrnlll 
-- . Gets Tho Wnluka, Capt, Holmea arrlTed 
nt Cl11rerwlllo yeatorduy with coal I 
Reoresentative. 
fell3,ed,~ 
n1-m1.1x. Auic. H· .. A ' 'ote or con· 
'°' U<o RAiiway Co. • • 1 
I •~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!'""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~~!!!!!!!!!'!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.-!!!!!~!!!!!!~ ndencc camo artor Ur. Slruu1mnnn In I formed lhe Cbambl'r th:it Germ11ny 
Cadiz .Salt lor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
7000 Hogsheads 
Cadiz . ·sa1t 
PERS. S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
FiSbermeo's Union 
Trading Co., Lid. 
PORT UNION. 
I rrqnlrcd complete ri-stor1ulon rfl(hta 1 , In occu11lecl tf'rrltor)'. ns e111entlnl to 
• the nhnndonmcnt ot pllKllln~ rc11lst· 
ancr. the 11ctlln11 fr<'•' ot all Oermana 
1mprl11oned In dlJllrlclJI occuplrd by 
the French nnd Bcll(IBD!'. and pcr-
ml•~lon tor th!! r«turn or those who 
ban• bPtll sent out or the occuploo 
nrrn. al110 were tmnd<' , conditions 
ror the ce!llat.lon o! pa~slvc realal-
ance. 
Dr. Str<'1111mano declared that th• 
cban11<' lo the r,overnmont waa n~ol a 
11~ or weakneu on tho part of- Oer 
man)', on th~ contrary, the chftnJe 
hAd brouirht Into tieln11: lhe atrooi;eat 
cabinet a!I r1111nrda OPPo•lllon t.o any 
Idea ot J)<?rmlllln~ violation or Ger-
many, thnt the country had 1lnce tho 
Republic wM formed. 
Tho Chancellor llllld Ulnt pau!Te 
re1l1tance wna drt'ply rooted In the 
firm conviction of Ila 1Ju11t Ice. tbla 
he declartd bad br"n nnequlvocall)' 
J'tCoKJll&ed hy the Urltl11h. and he as-
sumed tbla' atntement or the nrltlah 
conception would ftnd l!(;bo In France 
and Deteum. ___ _ 
BERL11'. Aug-. 14-ChllDCellor 
Strea1mann'1 new e1&blnet was glnn 
a \'Ole of rouftdence to-day by the 
Relch•ta11. Two hundred apd fort1 
deputl" out of a total of three baq-
dred and fort1-ont1 hallottd In fudr 
or the 1orenime11t. 
A CHAUINfi U6HT 
will be the one we will sell 
you for the front entrance 
hall, reception room, living 
room, library or dining room. 
We have electric lighting 
fixtures suitable for any 
room in your home. Come 
and choose from our large 
and elegant display. 
ST. JOHN'S LltiDT i 
P.OWElr Co.·, Ltd. 




Jost a · 
f.· ' 
... 
· tfter a11.:.. 
There is no place like horn~ 
--a r.comfortable chair--an in· 
terf?sting book and a pipeful 
of real good tobacco--Let 
rJICE CUT PLUG 
me on e of your home 
comforts 
/ 




APPLY IT POK 
~s~RAfN~ 
CHILBLAltfS 
' SORE .THROAT 
I cllnatlOD of •bla b .. - toward the "'l'lwlk JOU, Jad.lt ~ door tbrotlP which Illa daqht.er had .. Poor old Caleb," DoDalcl .oWOQ• 
dlaGppea~. ed, "10a find It hard to bellne U 
" \u, Caleb. MJ1rortunee come ln JOUrMlt, dOA't you? ADll It doee 
,·arlou1 gal1ee.'' aoand lahy!" 
" l would 1 could die," tho pltltul 
old fellow wbJ1pered. ··1 IOOD wUl, "I don"l belleYe ll'• Nu'a laalC." 
1.iut, ob, what wlll JDY poor darllna Donald round lalmlelf ll1iq DUt. 
do then; Mr. Donald' After we llt1t l"'8be wu alwan a pod llrl, aDd l 
came here, 1 .,,.. £hat proaperoui, air cant look at Iler DOW and eoDCeln 
1ou wool~ 't bellOYe It. I P ve Nan I her u an)'tblllg elM bat Ttrmou 
a gOOd IChoollag, piano le .. 001, and and womaal1. I'll al~ ._ a pod• 
nne dreue1. We Uved well, and 7et friend or hen.· Caleb. 111 ..... baek 
we put by a thouaaad dollars In 1lx or her and see that the p&a • lltUN 
yeGra. But that'• all aone aow, what deal ..... he and her llOll. W'llOD J09're 
.-Ith the expenae1 when the bab1 rone, ahe can lean Port AIM1r fDr 
! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!P came and my 1leltnu1 that•1 preYeat aome dt1 where lbe lla't. lmoJrD. aad I ed m~ rrom work1Df. Thank God, llr u 'Mn. BreDt' the CU ~ la 
brleCly the story or Donald'• recent 1 bave mJ thre.quarter pay. ll lla't l10D11 ..u .. anorttos ,....., ft al• 
------------• ncUvttlea. much, but we're rent-tree, and .rael _..,... .Uaclc me tllat - laad • 
Their con,'ersntlon which Collow- coste ul aothlq, what with drift• •olce." 
OF 
c<l was ruoaUy o( a remln1acent char- wood and tbe •ute frOm Darrow "8lae bu. ~ 
ucter-recollccUona or boat-races In that comes dow4 the mer. Nan bu ~ ID 
010 bight, flablni; cxcuralona oft the n bit of kltchen..prdea and a few tllae t.o 
COUllt, clambakes, now bonbs, n dog chlcltena-10 we make oat. Bat wllea ~ 
which Donald hnd ~'1\•ea to Nan \vheu I die, my naY)'·p&J atDP41." ~ 
THE Dusi be left for prep achoo! and which Ho pau.ed, too prof011Dd17 ~ bad since died or old nge. Alld nil by conalderatloa. of Uae • the while Nan ercnt'1 child atood by that would face N&ll a114 w 
, Don:ild's k.Dee gazing up nt him ador leas boJ to •olce 
+-- (By PETER P. KYNE) --0 lngly. worda~ But be 
During ·a lull In the connraallon, McK&Je, aDd ._ 
CHAPTER \'1. be created aomc sllgbt en1b11rrau- that IUal look 
ment by relter.itlng tila belier that d b • 1 ot. C':ileb :Brent. looklug twenty YcaTI tllla •alrGngo mnn must be hls fathCT um P ead1Df ;Jo 
• h h .oo- -•d 1 d • Ho thoQbt oE t.be older t an w en wu 13 seen anti Gpl)ealcd to bis mother for 
him lasl. sat In on ousy cha ir by tho ' 'cr lflcatlon of hla au11J1leloa11. sloop old Caleb· luld 
window gazln. g with lack-lu1ter eyes Poor chlltl 1 Bis bliby mind had tblng of beaut1 &Dd -~:..~• 
I •·t h H h • • worthy· or tile .... ~;-, ;U1111111111 out across t te u 8 l. e was ope but lntely grasped tho fact that tor ' 
le11sly crippled with rl1cumatlsm, hl111 there was something missing la which bad caused old ereAl J~ 
und bis sea-blue eyes uu heJ!l 1,hc tho Seh1$1C O! Ute, aud, to silence hla bis tuk a labor or Ion: or Ja• ..... _ .... _ 
same lost-dog wlstrulneu. A per8'11tent queslJon"•g. Nan had told luy, happ1 da)'a wbea wltll ... ~ 
"Hello, ea1.eb!" Donald rroote him him, tllat aomc day hie father wo11llf out ot the bl&ht twent m11.. to .... • • , _- ......,. and Nan fOr hla crew be had~-!.:-~ 
cordially. 1 vo ju~ clcnnod up tho come to sec them; whereupon, with d ba k 1 f th 1 _.. d 1 t tile door Ol*l SA 1 t y . b 1;, aa c ara n or e -eer e lsh .... ~ ''Ol"1ii~j :wdu11t P lo or you. ou re .. ac · tho calm faith or Innocence, ho had or drlvtn bis lee rail under Ull Nan come ID and pat ber arms roa- 1111 a , . · 
lo undh1putcd po11,es11ton ag-J ln. p1•sted himself nt the tront gate, to 1 d gt nb 1 neck and held me Upt, wttll aner tbllllc Ila clMIJ1t7, H l'i He shook hoods wllh old Caleb a nd be In pollltlon to recoldve this belov- crpc out n appN enB• 00· 1 Do ald a teor-ao I knew ahe'a cried ber GU moaatb'• rental la adY&Dce, oor aweet au rent n 
sot down 1.n a chair which ;1. :in eel 111h1slng one when Uto lnttor 1 k h . .. _ h long 1loee and ..... In trouble." He to run alone Dow, Caleb, bat. d r hi ind no~·n er .... oug '° many 1 d th dd__. la from Um to Um and a row up or . m. one 11hould n1111enr. Dona ld skilful- years of gentleness and lnnoccac- paused ae\·era aecon •· en a ...., • •· . 
" It's gOOd or you to cnll, Donnld," Jy diverted the child's mind trom d b h d t thl 1 H "Hor mother wu au admiral'• daagb ehould need me In the lllterlnl, .,ad an s o a como o 11 o was ' 1 " 1 the old mun piped. •'Cut Isn't that thl!I nil-consuming topic br slhllng consumed wllh tty tor her. Sbo had tor-and 1be married mo!" He ap- or me. ~ 
ju&t like him, Kan!" he llemnnrlod. thl' boy down to bis root and permit· tnlleu butr-th:re wero deptha to pl'llred to 1uggeel thl1 latter u .a I He klued little Don Brent, llo 
"llany'11 tbo day-aye, nnd the ulght ting him to swing gently there. bl h d tit U d d ti completo uplanaUon of woman 1 set up a prodlrloua shriek at tho 
f r I t th I I I •. ) . w c cs u OD n.n upern OD I b b too. or o n o e n g 1t11 1avr ucen I resenlly ;-.;no excused herself, for ml ht sUll drive her, just as there I rra lty. peel of ~eserUon and roug t hb 
bnd bere-wo·To thnught or you. air, rh o purpose of looking after the em- g h 1 hlB t bl h h 1 ht "Tho world 111 smnll, but It 11 1af- motbr r fluttering Into the . room. He 
nod wished you wcr •' hnck In Port hers or Dona Ill's recent rnlcl. The "1·e1 rob e 
8
,_ IC 0 w c.h. Jt 8 0 m gld llclently largo to hide a girl from the •1 wa.teh~ ber 1oothe tho youn~ler c m nga.., some n -man wou .ii. f Agnew. We kDO'IV whnt \\1•nld hap- !n-11 nt l b t' door closed behind her, b l h I I I h d Sawdust Pllo ot Port Agnew. Ot and tben o~ed. ~ 
t lh d , . _. 1 . C 1 b 1 ut g ve er a 10 p og a.n • ,.. 1 pen o oso scoua r•· " "''"'" rur. o 11 u e Drent ooked ncross at Ills ''Do k th C 1 bT" cour11e, hllD cannot envc you no11·1 '"Where do you lteep tho arOICA 3'i Dooilhl aot nround to It." And hl' Tb ltor. b yo:ed n:d ~ man, a e but when yo11 l1aY9 herl ;<:aleb, l"ll Dow? ~ .cul DIY kouckl~ on that Tel- ~ 
l:iughed Uto at.th:uatlc, contenlud ''You've heard ot course, Mr Don· 0 r.emaa d 11 en h. flnu1co her tor her c~r. Pleaae low rucal •• 
h kl b .. · "~o. L o not. l ave aovor 1een ., · ! 3-4 c uc . e ot t e n&ed as !'Cd rela ted a id? ho queried. wltl1 n slight In· bl ".' .. th do not worry about It. . She ralaed a 11adly smiling raci to -m. ._au wrote me w .. en ey we.re .. 1. Ilk N I " .. .; d • =.a I_.. d - ic1 bl r m e 1 an, 1 r1 ""' marpiure ... 111 -;or'! marr ...... n.n ... mo 11 name, o .. 1• b • d l ot 'Pcf L --i.. , .....:.1 "' • · =.a 
.. m e) OD eal'9, " ....... .,. -.-. ·~ . I th I b It ;;v1 
cour,ae. Donald. Ood wni rowatd ~ou . air. ' : . . • re 'WOu d e nrn ca i o : : ~ 
"Then there was a marriage, ' t b _, t th · k £.i- t• ' ft ond anr. oon11ld!" she demanftd. 
Caleb?" ca~. 0~·" 0 '9 ,na,' •' . ' •'\Vbtre It need to be, 1 ah~';,°· ~ 
"So Nan wrote me." , 1 1 : m /~ladtbot that. · »".. ~~ way. who Up- on 'uw1t ,hcU, Inside tho Cll!I ' t ~ 
"Ah! Ra1 Nan a marriage certlr- • · ow or e garba~ • ...,. ... to •.ea ot 1hat f\Jany old half-portion d- 3"t 
feater • Th B R _ , 1atl1or 'a clock nod just out of r~ ct. ~ 
" I hue DeYer 1eeo It. Sffml tbelr e est etums O[ the. pendulum." • ~ 
marrlqe ~·t. lqal. The name 11,e 'IYolt do .remember, don't you? Ul 
saTo ,...a't b1' ·own: he waa · a bis· It's all gone '° many years ago, n- 3-4 Se&iiCHiivesteis-.. £xcurSion 't' I . l' • 
amlat... · . Can be secured by using Ammon- aid. We huen't bad a boy ar?u • to ~ 
-rlltn Na knows Illa real 'bame.'' ium Sulphatt.. It. is tho best \"lalt us llnco you left Port ,Ag .. ., ~ 
"Y•: when alle learned that, 1be you know. I'll put some tln~ur, 1 of 3'4 
came home." : tertiliser extant for hayfield or Iodine on your knuckles, ho'Te,·l, ." 3'i 
"But wb~ dklll't ahe proMCUte him, garden. By it's use large crops "Do, pleuo. Nnn." 3-4 ~T Sile owed that. to herself and • "Do you remember, Nan, tho d£. I -
WHITE CANVAS raor 
Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•..•••• f/. 
Ladies' White Canvas High Laced Boots. 
on1y ... . .......•.•..••••••• · ••• sia 
Ladies' White Canvas Laced Low Shoes. 
Ladi~~, 1 ~;·md·o~~ sb-a".;.s&~ · 0~1;:: 
Girls' ite Canvas Laced BooC8. ~ly .• 
Child's ·te Canvas Laced Boots. Only •• 
LEATHER 
MEN'S BOOTS dllld-to ~~· and-"' are assure~. Sold m large or 11truck my linger Into tbo 04ge o(f:,ld ::.< 
~~=..:...•• Jaa4 laer ... small quantlties by lira. Blddto·a South American pa1 tt 3'i Men's Dark Tan Laced Boots. Only • . • .NM t€ 
'".D11l JOU -.aid lla•e proaecutC!d _ to coddle the brute 'and he a11 [but ~ Men's Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and $5.50 ~ ~ llCOUIMll'el, Caleb." chewed It ol!'?" 5f &':4 .::«:7to'°!..!i·i'~~· ro: The St John's ~~:dno:oa:d~ame strnl~ht ~er to ~ Men's Heavy Work Boots. Only .. S3.00thepair ~ 
- aDd Iler clllld. And I thourbt I bnve It ,llttended to. Ins tead • Off 0- 3'i r s· llwood ..;: 
Jler nuou nllclent. Donald. Sho In& to n doctor." . ~ ~ m ~f1 ~: ~--~P-e.~1~ ... =:2::· .. ::· -~~ Gas li(thf 00, ·cA<TSo beTcoOndnueRd> 'I"" 5 •THE HOME~ Goon sHoES. ' ~ 
f;ii'tili':Jitii-.1r. cepted the laeYitable dl1«ract' when fl!\ S ~ 
...... ,, .. .,.. 1he might ba.e--" Ho wanted to Enquiries solicited. For Infants and ChildrJn !' ~ 218 and 220 Water treeL ~; 
\1lJifi~D'S w.· A "l'l:D,DDnnr .. add. "proYC!d horaelt vlrtuoua," but • 3i Jul}•:?J,lf A &~ ·~· aomebow Uie wont. would not come. Phone st, Gas Works. In Use For Over 30 ill ffi ifi ifi ifi ifi m ifi ili ifi :ti iii ifi ifi iii m ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi ifi iii iii rti i 
Th~r didn't appear to him to be Quito N.B.-Orders taken at "Calvers," Alwaya bean !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~ ()JI.ED SUITS talr to Nan. Duckworth Street, King's Beach. .,~ ol 
,Tbo old man aoddC!d. 
are made for you-the men who 
n~d the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fott and strong at every point. 
~s A. J. TOWER CO. 
1 ti l •I BOSTON, MASS. { ' . .._~ PETER.5 a: SONS, ST. JOHN'S. 
· Acnta 
"'Or course wo bavcn't told lhla to 
anybody ol11C," he haatened to add. 
" 'Twonld bavo been uselc1111. Tl.oy"d 
bnvo thoacht tt a lie." 
"Ytll, Oa.leb-a parUcalarly clUIDIY 
40d 11tapld •lie." • I 
Caleb Brent looked up 1adden11 :is 
nnd aenrcbcd, with llD alert nnd wist !~ : 
tut glanco. the face or the young 1:..= 
lnlrd or Tyce. = 
"But 1ou do not tbJnk 110, do you?" I~~ 
he pleaded. Iii: 
"~rl4lnly not, Caleb. IC Nnu told I ~ 
yoo lhoC ob• told yoo Ibo ''"j"'· • IQ 
------------ I::! :I : 1 iE 
n 
ADVERTISE IN THE EVENING ADVOCATE 
-------
The Late President 
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troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scia~ Strains. 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will care. 
It can, also be used for Headache, Toodlac:be. ·N&aralgi1, 
Colk, and will '"' area~ nltef. . . . 
Try a bottle ff Y.,u need a &ood reliable Liniment and •e 
aN sarp JOU Will ~t results. • 
IOit SALB Nt u.L. G~ .,,... 
THE EVENJNG 
Mt. 






ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
\:iuring qualities 
w~re tn the black and 
blue serges yo!.l got 
from us ·before the 
war? Yes, certainly ! 
We can give you the 
same 'again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring . fo:-m, sent to 1~ 
) (t your address. ~ 
~ .l~hn Maunder ~ i TAILOR a!!f!.. CLOTHIE~ i 
® 281 and 283 Duclnvorth Street. St. John's ~· ® ~ 
e@@®~~{~(~)~®@®®® 
~€~~:!!1®€€:@~)!$;;i.~~®®®©~-®€-®<*i @ ~ @ 
~ f~rquhar Steamship Companies. ~ 
~ J~nsscngcr nnd Freight Scr.,.ice, I 
I NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOHN'S. 5t) $lcel Steamship ...... S. S. "SABLE I." ~ Lca,•es NORTH SYDNEY cyery Saturday. ~ 
I .. ~ . F~~~;~:~n:o:~~::cry ~:~;t ~oc:·LTD. ':' Agents, Agents, ' NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. ~ Farquhar Steamship Companies, 


























TBB WO.a.D'I .... 
• • • • • • • • 
I dlvMl~•l labour cif itJlli en who were d~ 
l be beallag art: Be 
h~altll or ibe pot~ 
Profeaor Henri Ra 
ropllecl, and aalcl the acldet•lll 
this country had contrlhtecl 
lo tho progreq tbat W ~ 
In medlc:IDll 4Dd au,....,. Re .. 
come to England to work under U.. 
ter. Bluce thst Ume he m4 'tieiii a 
visitor on man1 occ:ulcnul, uc1 a.e"llat 
~n tmprC?Ued, u all the TWUiiC 
memb<!ra to the preaeut CoaifiM 
were, bf Eiutll11h boepltallt)', for wlalola' 
th"Y desired to espreta thel; thalalal. 
Amons tiaotc present were:-
LOrd ba wion cir Para. Lim! Bu- · 
taco Porer. )l!P., Sir Jolul Blaad-
Sutton, nr. wineiua. Dr. x..n. Dr · 
Koch, Dr. T11tner, Dr. Bnaoe. IP' 
William .i~wea, 11.ajo:- Sir Mri 
Baird, r.1.P., Dr. Dartrlna. Sir Geo1'1re 
Newman. :or. do 'Qaernln, Sir 11 ... 
phry Rolleaton. str Oharlee S. 8'8ri-
rlnatoD. tJlr ADthoDJ A. BowlbJ, ... 
Sir William Hal .. Wbl,te. 
THE 
'3•111!1•••••••••••11I1ng tnat.rl.lDlODll. So be baa usc<l ! 1tlclu1 and stonoe, bow11 u.nd arrowiJ, 
1i1un1, and all U10 real." 
• • • • • From The 
Masthead~ 
By The .Lookout.~ 
Profeal!Or Fl1ber aCter contlnuln;; 
his argument, concludee tbu11: 'J 
"Jn ahorl, the tundamcntal reuon 
why wur ov-er ocours la. to acneral,· 
~1nply Uat no altoma.ttvo method or 
1etlllng dl1putes la a\•allable. As 11. 
' , Ii ~ l The millionaire cannot buy better nor even poorest family use a flour that is more economical. 
Hagerdom expresses It: v-·-4- . • --·- - -• • - • • • • • 
While I do not bellova In tho Lea.-
guo ot No.tlon1, conce.irlo.g It w ltu:k 
tho eaaenllal bt\111 or 1lnc:ertty, I must 
ndmlt tha.t a recent rendJng of Prof. 
Flllh<'r's book "Lo:lguo or War" sen· 
(.'(f t0 dlulpate tor me a number or 
·o World, there 11 nnotlatr war to 
Servo Justice and ~bcrty lll:ln Urns 
to ntng 
Tho glory and the wond~r or youni; 
lives 
Beneath Lhe hoofs of horses!'" 
• • • • 
tho aCAdcmlc and tech.nlcal obJcctlob11 t brln~ tho column to a cto110 today 
1 had to tho conveoant or cooettlu- \\'Ith U\11 slJltcmeot by Brlg.-Gen. A. 
tloo of tho .Leogue-on organJmUon B. l''Tloe. or tho Chemical WarfBro l>iv- I 
"h.lch Is more uromLl!lng. It sco11\ll to talon or tho U.S. Army, ruJ quoted In • 
me, aa an Indication or o. ruturo Inter- '•Lcagu11 or war." I 
natlonal body thilt for what It la now "The U'-6 of pol~onou<& frll'I at tlh' 
, 
. 
~·  "Canaclatt Beat Flour,. · ~-or 11 llkl!I)', wlU1out. U1o.t basils oC World \\US a rhlld', fnUlll' com. I 
alncerlty. to become. pared to "hat ll " Ill h<' In future. .. 
1 
It wo11ld O.l)JK'ar. therefore, from my 
own -~rleR~ thU the book m~bt St~ph~R~~ !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
prorlUtbly bo rend by oven tho bitter· Finals Last Night 
(.'11t opponents or the ~ue. To pro-
roncnta or 'llttlt orglUllWtlOD the work - VESTER' n ~~,.::~"AJF~:~!~: p~:;::~; o~r cc:~:;~,.~~ n.:~~.;l~~k ~~::o ~l:H s~lg~~'Cl~t~·: I . . u .. ~-~'i;·~ ..  ~.. ijJ,~f.'I~ 
In Yale University; publhlhl-d by nttr.lctcd a lnrit<' i:atherloi;, 11om11 
l l:Jrpcr Oros.) t~OU!lond~ witnessing the vnrlou" . ~ 
• • • • on:nt11 O" Ing to Ibo high 11.•lnd. till' 
l'roC. Ff .. hcr nt!':lics well for the dt.·o C'ommltlN very wisely waited t 111 11 
nrccs11t1y oC nbollahlnt; war-"lf ch•l- moderated. hence It was oCl.er <'lg.ht ·~...;;;..;:;:.;;~i; 
llutlon docir not cull wnr, w:1r wm o'clo,·k before the dory race which. th .. ......, 
end clvllli;it.lon." Whcth('r )'CIU bC· opcm•d the pro::rammt>, took pince. ,' Dcbat~ on e Baua~· 
llC\'O lo the lA-nKUl' of :\ntlons or not. Fuur ('fCO\•i cnl<'rcd, lnclucllnp; two lishment 0( ~ 
)OU ~U!ll tlml youl'1!elr In profound: crows Crom l'iatrock. Edward Ev<"r· I Governmen 
a!lr<:l'ment with 11115 arrrulfllment or !Ion nml :\Uch3t'I !licker came c1111t • ~miililf 
wnr. 1 quote : hy a cood mai;;ln. while n cloet' rtl'I? Liquors Jn i 
• • • • • l>l!t ween Wm. Even<oo nod O'Drlis- I 
"But, t1ll)'s U1e cynic. an)' cftorl •o coll'a dories resulll-d In tho fonner I \'tst('rd11y'11 atuln3 or the Auombly It wOitil4 
obollah ,•·ar 111 Cutlll'. War h:lll ut- winni ng by one fooL The wlnncru lasted unttl nearly mld·nlgbL Tholnnuclal beatnt;. wlatto ~ 
ways existed nn nlwu)'s will. H 111 In cnch cnsc hailed irom Flatrock • I Order f'uper was \'lrtually dhlf'C)IC!d Colony dCMlll DOt reaolYe .,.. .. 
na(um1 nut! lnrvltablc: Ix.cause 111·an The next rncc w:u; the Old Com· or. th<: onl)' llrms remaining tu be Port waa made ror traDa-llhlpment ..-r ~ 
Is n Cli;htlng animal. rnd~ In which three bout~ ent"red, conslden-U llre pan ,·otn un sup11lv, r.C21Jca. Undor lho Cu.toms resat.- woald a. C01lllitW Iii. 
"E,•ery now Iden !ms to run tho tho Cndcl CC. C. C.) 11trokcd by T . additional <'~h1ute:<, and the r<ll.)· tlanfi, mado logal by lut nlftblll en- qroementa. 
guunt.tet or such obJl'Ctlons-'notbln~ Kearsey. Guard (C.1 .•. 8 .) and the 1ut1on'1 rupN·llog the t:ocourai;cm1·n1 :-ctmcnt, a bX or r.eYer.ty rlvo coru11 At 11 o'cloc:lt tbe Boaae 
c:in be done about It.' When c11nnlb· llMlle R. (C.C.C.) stroked by Phil of Traill.- with the Wet1t lndlo:i. Con- j .• !talion on all liquor l:lndcd In thll u11tll Tbunda)' afternoon at S lock. 
nUsm wn11 In ,·oi:;uc. any who l!boulfl llrown. It WCl.ll n clo!le 11.ace to the aldernblo opoi1ltlon to tbl1 prokt.t ~t'olony nnd rc-expor tl'd, U I PARIS. Jaly D (AP>-PrlNlet,aiit 
hnvo rropo!!cd to ubollsh It would buo;·s nnil nil thl"<'c b0ali1 tu med wna a !Cl.'lture or 0111,0 :11t1on t1i11.·ecJtl':1 )Ir. Illi;x.1ll compllmentl'CI ~tr. cave A WORD OF 1•JUl8E ~ Pnlncaro uea up more pena tn Cl I IDd for dlt :,,\.; a 1i8'iii 
h;l\O been laui:;hed to 11corn. I! we practically togcthl'r. Th·' Cntlet. while thi- Hern~ wns In Commlll"c on on h111 t•o::rui;,• In lntr01h:clni; tiUC:h ,1 -;- week t'ball did bill predec:euor, Urland. ~=;z:::;:;;::;;,~~i~~~ 
could Imagine thct1«' ear ly men ' re"' h<"~!',,l!\'cr, tool< ll1e lent! comm~ up, Wa)':1 nnd Meant. r 1-so'ut!ou. Jk couhl l!NI wli'l-rc th'! (Editor Evening AdYomtc') In a yeftr, a keen obeefYllr or tbo t' 
"'ould an)': "Abolish cnnnlb:Ulam! white the :\eltlc R. nod Ounrtl um11 \Vl 11 1 1 1 t th" rountr" woulll mnke a hnlC mllll'l'l Dear Str.-!l:uw that tho rau11 aA French foreign otrlef ftllld rccenllJ. I 1 e not cnt 1'l' v oppose< o ~ ., ~ The Idea.! It Is nutornl a nll lncvlt· nloni:: neck nnd neck In lb<' t gbl for b.lll h 1 d i th.IJ 0 1•1 1 doltnrs on. 1111uor wbkb 111 not con- onr ror Ulla year, and hopln that Tl:e rraaon Ill that PolDl'&rt' 11~ak11 
oblc. Otherwl.se lt would not be :io 11~cood pince. The Cn<tct Clnl11hoo h. 1 l' art I~~ be 0...,., 11 ' d pcpoa • 1°h'' sumod by tho pooptc or :\cwfcuD•l· tho nut rei;atlll h.eld no QUI Vldl l!ttlo. lmt writes much. BrlMd al· . 11uc n.'I coi: u e ... - ore rum '' · I 
unh·cr1at. llun1~n fl~h 111 obviou11ly C1nt with thr~o l<'ngths to sf!Qre, , r h 1 1 r 1. 0 1 I.ind Q11ctx:c llrlLl!h C:otumbl:t. all'I Lak• ni.y bu inorc produc:llf<' ii en- w~)'ll had ll cigarette Jn hi• band; r.•mnri<t o t c cn1 er n .,.. ppo · - · ' · I • ' di ' 
th°' )>t.'~l roo<1 tor rna.k.tni; humil:i wh!tc the Guard and Nctllo It \\'O~l tlon, :.tr. lllgglus. Sir lllchn:•l C;iahhl n1>1. Minllo~ -0r~ c:\Jo~·lnri s:inc tiro· jo)'ml'nt q,an .wna th!• ycar·a, ~c nnt l'Ol11c:1ro ulway11 hna 11 pen. 
t~l'1h. Tho r oco wilt de:;cocr:tlo with- to tho 111Dl.eJ toi:ether. ~o CUmtel' nod Mr. Suttlvcn. waa lbn.t the Colony hlblllon 1:iws and we have n lo( ·w_, to mtaqu1aaseD1ont on tho part~r Ur T110 11r ... 1ont premier rccclvOll rery 
out It, and become a ruce or molly- winning hy a 11l~oko artcr :i. thrilling lo the preaont &tolo or II.I llnanccs. lc;a.rn rrom tbcsc s:in11 ra'loo:it pco- Committee, but to tho ftckloncllk of Cow call\!n, n!'d except , ror • Co1111L I 
coddks.' t Uulsh. Tlmo 10~1 1-5. 1 cotl!d not afford to vote the aubsld)'. pie. lie: ndvOCD.lcd stntc control or I U10 Wcathor Man. • 1 p · ...._ .... 1u de la Rocca, dlrcclor at lbf! 
• • .. • • T110 District wna tbc llonl race: In 11 "-:i.s urged b)" the Oppoalt.lon thut llnnor 11J1il 11 dlacontlnuanco of thn 
1 
I .would wish to say a .-ofd of Mlnl!1try, nncl his chief or cabinet, ll. 
" In the an mo wa)·," continues tho au '' hlclt two crowll repre'lcn~lnl\' ~t the llfOPQllt'cl li-i;l>1lllllon in.11111 °''"r foTi,Jol "11erti1t" buslnc~!'I. Thnt bu:1l- 11rnl1tc In bt 11,1r or lb<! !laid C~mlt- llrrmlttc-. Poh1cnr11 11er" hl\i'dly any 
thor. "C:Yl!D Arl1tollo, 'I.ho wl8t'IL man and \Vos t competl!<I. Tho F.;a!lt End- unlll tho llo:iao l.llQt n;;atn 10 Feb· nca! wot n m~nnco to tht? conntrv. t lfo, and e11pcclnll)' tor the i;~work one. Hr r1•rnalH at hla 1luk thro11i;il· 
or }111 dny, made tho mlatako of think- er11 wore In tho Nellie R. and were lfo bad. ho:.rd ot doctor1 bulldloi; done bJ . .Vr. Arll1ur Hlacock 11 od l\lr. uut loni; dn)'s-from 12 to H h<>ufl!.-l'ulll'1. · In; that 1lavery could oenr be abot t'trokcd b>' Kcal'tiey, nnd the W~t bome1 '" St.. John'a ouL or monoY Charles EJ.U1. I would llttiWI a•k writing. Thero 11 not D elnglc docu-11111~1. In tho eamo way It was argued F.nd In the Cadet atrokcd by M )fr. CMhJn, (Ferryl&nd) uked It made ott or 1crlpta Then the Carce to be permltt~ to 1ay a S word ment coming out of thl.' mlol"try oC 
1· :it d ..... liog could not be abo\18hed. Walsh. The ="clllo n. tool< the lead the nrlona resotuUoms 10 connrcUon or calllo.g thla co~ry a '!>rohlbltlon for Nr. Alfred ritcNILlllara CAI~ Mac) Corcl.-n olhlr'4. whether they l•e lU'aYe 
\ ~: ~~::inlballsm, s lavery and duellni; Crom tllc atnrt .:ind Clnl"hcd Clrat tlon with the Normal School: Mr. coun~ry \';bl'D tho Finance Mlolatcr who tor tho pall thirty Jt'B~I baa nnd snltmn ln1tructlon11 to nmh:i.~11:1-
havo J~tunlly bN:n abolished n:mo,t winning by two 1ength11. Time 10.45 Walah required 11 copy or the cl!nsu1 uckno1'·ledi;tt1 thl'l we oTc nn)'thlni; bton lndofnlli;ubtc ln hl1 J>O•IU1ti of 1 d<•ra or minor matt1:111 oC routine busl-
comL>letcly. 1.:;. rcturna for &'t. Bubo Jlhllrlcl, or nn)' !tut tha.t by• puUJn:: In his bud,,"'Ct nltlmrkrcper. AU ls nn expert H this m•1111, that tho pnomll'r tloea not 11cu 
.. ln tho prescn~ ci"!o oC abol111b1og owtoi:; to the Porlu i;nl CoV'C crew otbeor dl•trlcta llu•~ bllvc llC"ti cum- rnwMon to ra!s~ UliO.OOll on liquor line. nod we hope thnl be ma~ II~ l){·nonnll>. and often tlmO'S corrccL, 
war wo can readily dl11prlvo the cl;\Jm being unable tu attend owing to one rlctt'd. nl11o a 1.1tatcmcnl ot :;II uv>n"Y" S11:e11. Al th~ prc-·1ont time half 11 10 k:c,,p up his rrpulatlon mQi tho or ompllCil'S lo his o"o tum11. 
that man 111 1o naturally 1.-ombat.i"lll nf their crow moeUog with nn 11ccl·11•:.i,t tb<' Auditor Grnrrnt or lh·· d~rl ~ million dci lnra wn11 boco collcc1r1l I t1me or our raC"C hortt1 fQr .n1anr His Cnmou1 speech dellvcn·d nt 
aa to make wur a ntte111ary and nod dent tho riihem1cn's rnc:c did not come <'f ~111 l.>cpartmcnt •loco J:tnn.arv l M. from our ov. n pt'O(ll<' In 1Jw Corm o[ I )'\'Ora lo comc-.- KITTY \' l'M'\1, Senlls July 16. written on ti rely In that I 
,..m.Mllt luUlUtlOD. otr, bell<'I! tbero waa DO champion• l •!,. r<.vcnue on liquor 5all'll. Gndcr 11 SI. Jobo'11. ,\ug. 15. 19:!~ r crisp, sholrp hnnllwrhlog whkh Is 
ablp, and tho prh:e In St. bepb'• .,1 ~ Woodford to 11•11.: th~ Hou. :. , • , l•rOpl·rJ:; cuntrollcd 11yr.lcm thu tourl•l I . 1 , l)<.cullnr to the premier of l-'rancc. 
sweep ror tlloso racn will bo drawn. 1 .. l ·•: c·! .o\;:rtcu ture nn,1 M ~r11 If tltt! 1 would bo p::)•lni; this re,·eouo In •• Twelve Entries For ~ "ont tu the f:O\·ermnent 11rlntcr!I wltb-
Tbe ML CUbel Band WM In attend· '.till! 1 ctween the Mus,.um olD I the very much targeor aum 1111d tho Colony JO Mile Walk out ~ aloglo corn-cLlon or cra1111rc. 
a.ee darlns tbe enntq ud Nil• n1111dooco or Dr. 11. H. cowporwlllthe would reap tho beDl.'flt. l'ncler the 
a ~ exCellent lllaalcal pro- a. aUll tbe property or tile OoYern- 11ropo~c-d chRJlge he prc11ctcd t.IJnt n 
t llf madmt.ood a.at. ftom mcnt. If not lo whoa. bna It hl'<'D 11otJ Vl'r)· 11ub.•tnntlal lncrc:isc- on rcvcm:o ~Int tJae OU6m or rented and at what price and to lilY would rcsull. 
fjltlljll:(i .. it· ..... ~Ace• 08 tbe tabl• of lbe Houae a co11y or llr. Woodford urged the ncce111lt1 
tbe COA~ce or agreement uf rent- oC lmm11dl11.to 11.·ork for the 11n<'mploy~ 
aL ' . tel, and 11dvoc11tcd In parllculnr. IC 
no oUtor aource ot wOTk coul1l be 
The llls:hlnml &nmes ot t'. St. SHWPING N~ C:<·:m~e·a Fl~td lhl11 ntlernoo' 'tlll h" J 
tho big hal! holiday attractfon1. The 
srorts start shnr1> nt :?.30. H~ 1-:x-
ccttoncy tho Governor and l.ndr .\t-
lnrdyce with Mlsa \'. AJlar1lyci 1 wJll 
nttend. ;. 
The 1.11. Yankton will arrive In 
port' Y.'l'lda>· to A. E. HlckmDD com-
pany Ltd. 
--A steamer with l!OOO t-Ons or coat 
tor A. Jt. l\furrny 11rrlv1.'(f ye1tei'duy 
nflornoon Crom tbo Old Counlr)'. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
Seal Cove Bridge on the Main 
Linc, Harbor Main District. is 
closed to au traffic pending con· 
s tructing or repairs, until further 
notice. Seal Cove Road from 
Lnncc Cove to Indian Pond must 
be used in the meanwhile. 
A. W. PICCO'IT, 
Minister of Public Works. 
augl3,3i 
Daring tile put w"k the prl1ea for 
tile H1gbland aam.. wblcb wlll be 
bel4 on SL Qeorp'a .,eld lhla after-
noon, b&Ye been on ublbtUon In the 
window or Me111ra T. A. McNab A Co .. 
and have been faYorably com.mrnted 
Tbe Minister ot Finance aubmlttt!·l round· from which reLurns mlgbt bo 
tile nrloua reaQlctlona lo cnmc-'.l<IU expeett-d, l>olhutlng 11.nd other Im· 
with hi• budget propoaata. Undo1· provcment to the ralhvny. In hi• 
th~ resolutions 11.·hlch bccnme. er- opinion th4 raUr.ay 111 ours to 011· 
fectlYe at 10 a.m. to-day, the cxporl. U'ale fOl' innny a di)' whether we 
duly on cortn11h, 11almon, scotch cUTcd Jlko It or -not. He wonted It to be 
herring, and Turbot are entirely re- clearly understood t'tlaL he was not 
moftd. 'J11e on ly 1luly now romnlo- ndvOC(lUn~ able bodied pauper rcrler. 
lng on tho product or tho r;1111ortoa Hu·ndvocatcd most rorctbtr the outt-
bclng the tax o! !? C('Dla per i;nllon tmi: ~ut or the Doctor's "scripts" nod 
on cod-oil. ostabll1hlng a sy1tem 11·hcrob1 a mao 
Amonpt tho 11ttrnctlons will \!ti two 
bOxlni; bouts when lively encovntcrs 
wlll be wltne"1K"d. Walking h* e,·1-
dently come blck oa u.p to lnat•plf;ht 
12 competitor& bod entered tq; the ~~lli\~~~~~MMM>~b'fil 
ten mile walk end C\11 the A.A~. ore ~ r 
,• .... 
"But talte awa1 from man hi.a &111· 
nc1a1 aword and gun 11nd other 11c· 
com,ementa of wnr, 1trlp him naked, on. 
1tndtwhat do we find! He haa no Tho display la one or the most Yal 
clawa, no M.bre-tedlb nor any other uabte that baa evor beoen prell<lnted 
natnral weapon for qttrea•IOfl. Wh<'n 1 for athletic competlUoo at any llpol'll 
ho nghta It ts meroly with his clinch- I and the commlltoo 11 to be coogrntu· 
ed fists. Man haa been forced to use lated on Ila choice. • 
hla brains and contrlvo llrllflelal In-I The varloua articles 11re hnndaomo 
1trumeQla to make up tor tho tact tbot and u1eru1, and are well worth tho 
on.taro did not uro,·lde him with fight- time 1pcol In trAlnlog. 
• 
Ao Important change 11 mndo deal-
ing with liquor lo tnmslt 11 alt10 nn· 
counced by tho Finance l\llnlstc1·. 
Heretofore liquor In transit wu 
nUowed to fie landed h<'re on condit-
ion .hnt the ehlPl>t'ra bllVC n l:ond that 
could grt the same quanUty he gets 
now without bnvln~ to be11r the ham.I 
lnllon or boin;.log and lying to tho Doc-
tore tor a 1·1cr!pt" 11nd paylnit a fee 
therefor. He repnlcd tbe appoint-
ment of Mr. Dave)' aa entirely unnocc-s 
acr.·. 11s In t.IJe Public Work1 Del)CU't-
mont wer11 men or tint 01V1 nbll!O' 
rcco1tnl11lng thll event, It ahonl1 ho 'It ~ 
kccnl)' c:onte~ed. Tho Comuilltt!e qc c A ...-. 
baa dcclded to locludo o ~20 ~;m?s ~ o L ~ 
handicap lo the pro;ramme, \'lllch ii IF 
wUI be of lntercat to 1prlntera~ i ! 
---o ~ /3 
LAT Es ~ Steamer due to-morrow with ~ 1.1 2000 Tons Burnside .,_ 
DERLlN. Aug~Tbroc pOT'llODI I This is the best coal imported, no slack. m 
to look after tho work. ln Mr. Wm • 
• i':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~rl Churchill the Depnrtmeoi bad a man __________________ , ______________ _..._. ~~ ...  ........ -----------------.._.___. .......... ----, 
.. of the hli;heat qua.tmcaUon1, a man 
were killed and nlno . were woFded I Jrr 
In rloltng at Wllbolmaburg, ~ear $13.50 per ton of 2240 lbs., sent home. }) 
Hamburg, yesterday. ~ ~ 
SALT LAKE· CITY, Aag. 16- If 
~eid-Newtouodland Co.~y ., Limited 
C~~~c~~,o~~ra~!!u ~.~~~tEJ~~~!~~ : p~~~~!,' }.UCl~;h~ g~~ 
Cafj Broyle, to accommodate people oing to Gardeh Party. Returning, train 
wil leave Cape Broyle 9 p.m. · 4.' h;. 
EXCURSION FARES WILL APPLY 
1 
1r,e Kelligrews Excursion Train on Sunday-,:Ul ~~elled. 
who .~olJld ;urve tho totere1te or tho 
C'O~try IH1 DO other man. 
MoearL Hlgglna. Sulllnu. tho 
Prime lflolster and Mr. Fox, dlacu11· 
ed the lax Intended to be placed on 
the F.,e \In.4tance Ooll\P&nlee to 
meet t.IJC' additional cost or $30.000.00 
rccenll)' lnci;ned In getlln1r up--to-
date nicbllpr; appnratllft. Any attempt 
made by the IMurDDo. Compaulai to 
I o(.fflQ) thla lAX by an lncrea1c !n premiums wilt be reaJatf'd to the full 
I U.t.ont &nd potrel'tl Of le~lllatUrl.', 
EIRht bodies of peraona ldlled. or SA' L. T l'I 
wounded In 11 aeries of ctoud-bbnt• • ~ 
In the Ylclnlly or Salt Lake Ct~ and ~ 
Ogden, hav<' been recoYercd. ' 1'bree ~ 
pereoo1 aTo ml111lnr;. and 11ro\>erty ~ 
dllJ'llRRe Is expected to total one mu- Best Cadiz Salt afloat ~ 
lion dollars. ' 0--- • and in Store at Beck's Cove. I 
TIERLIN, AUft. 16-Communlata In • • Pl' 
lhl' e.aat end of Berlin tried ta erec:t l Jt 
barricade• re•terc1a,. to preftllt" the .COD OIL lff pa~aage or tnm cars. They pmaahed I Ji~ 
car wlndo"' and a-.aaulted drlYnt. 11' 
The police ~red on the rlo(en, wbo Last )'ear $420.183 were coU~t.ed In tire ln11UrBnce premJema, an4 M on• 
llllNllber !iunHted the comhin., or returned tire. Four Ptrt0D1 were fn· 
tire lnaurance underwrlten will not Jnred, 
be 10 mean u to attempt collect lb~ • • 
proposed <tax br increu1uc ,prem-
i 
ium ru.. Tbe1 'WOll14 be well a4· 
Y1Md to attempt no 111c:h acUon. ~ Mr. w. 8. Barlter, QeDl!ral 8 A. H •. ·MURRAY & CO., l:TO. 
, . The Cro.....OO•enuaent airaeaa•l tnteiadent of plant and eqaJJllDen ror 
for Ute catlJ•I of pulp •ood ID Wlalte tlle Weatern Union Cabl• D\.~wbo 
B&J wu amended to hake pro~lon waa bere oia a bnalatu trtp, 11,, by 
tbl If no mm waa ertcted bl11 eo11- Tl!lltttdal''• ezpl't'I~ t'nroute to ew 1 ~ftflflflflflrf11fWW'f••·~-~-·-fll--flf',.,, ceale>e4 1'0QIQ ~· ~ tan Tork, r . I 
